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NwNanie:1 PltIeas tij-.

LEADINOýC CAivroog.-Thse ssce cf lier Ma-
jesty's Parliailieutar>' Theatre, Ottawa, ospens
Ibis House this weekt fer the regular sason,
and the critic bas goodl reason te hope that the
performance may> l'e better than that ef last
ysar. A& mors dulI aud iîàsipid session could
hardI>' bp itnngined thati tbat îvaa. The man-.
agemient cannot, at ail events, plead that they
have ne material for an interesting show. lu
the North- West question, the Licene Act, the
Pacifie Guarantee, the Orange Incorporation
Bill, tise Charlebeis Invcstigation, etc., etc,,
there are abundant elemouts of tragedy, farce,
comedy, and melodrama. GRis' bîsys bis gai.
iery ticket gleefuhly, aud auticipates a hunge
treat.

FlRT PAGEs. - His EXCellene>' tise Marquis
of Lausdlowne has ruade a brief preliminar>'
appearauce in Omis midst, sud althougli his
opportunities for usaking biruself kuown bave ~ -- ' '

becu lirnitod, ho bas made a decided impres-
sien, sud a very pleasant oue. Gasi- has beemi
particular>' struck %vith the new Viceroy's
matne-, aud, unIss that sagacious and infal.
iible Bird is woefuily inistaken, Canada bas
at tbis moment s Govers-rGeniesai wvbo coin- Tine British as-ns> bas adopted a uew rifle.
bines tise fiuislied grace cf Duffes-in w.ith the Those Africans resu>'y mueit l'e civiliyed.
hoeét sinces-it>' of Loins. Tihe Marquis les Osc&r Wlde firet saw hie affianced tonee of

unqéstonai>'an s-nerwlt wotldran ivli islectures. And yet there as-o youug ladies
even ameugst Irlebrîen, aud at thse samne hirae who will persiet iu attsuding lectures!

lie bas a good business bead. One of thse
pienautest incidents of Itie ýviâit to Toronto
was the littho episode wvhich occurred as his
carniage wes leaving tise City Hall, wlien an
exubas-ant Trîshman rusbied fs-cm thé crowd
and exclainied, IlGive ils howld av yer band,
yar Rlouer ! " Th'is was the very l'est ausiver
wbiich the Irisbmnen of Canada couid give te
the cowardlymenutiuge of thba Buffalo Fenians,
and as suait Lord Lansdloine ina> accupt it,
as lie did, witb a hearty biand.sbacs.

EîOîRT11 PIc.E.--MR. GRuo' exceeclingl>' re-
grets tbat pressur-e cf business prevented hira
fromi beiîsg present at the opeuiug of Parlia-
meut itn Ottawa, as lie wvould have given a
great deal te have been an eye.witueee of the
affectionato meeting of the kuightly financiers,
Cartwright, aud Tilie>'. The long saparatien
muet have inteusified the je>' witb which, iu
an>' case, tbey would bave rusbied into saab
other's arme, and perbaps tise reai scene wvus
l'eyond the power of pencil te depiet. GaRis
feels, bewever, tbat semte effort ongbit te bie
made te preses-vs that; sceus in black aud
wvhite, bowcver feebiy, and se hee bas tried te
imagine svhat it wvas like.

C-RIP'S HU-I BER ACCIDENT RELIEF
FIUXD.

Total ameunt already acknowledgcd 8106i 60
Mis J. L. Merrison ... ............. 50
Childreu of Mrs. J. L. Morrisen .. 2 65
JT. S. N., Sheila, Ont............... 5 00

EMi','LOYEES OF MOxWSB SoAs CO.
.1. liards, -)Oc.;'Thaiiipsoii, 25 ; Couitar,- 25 -

Dobsen, 25:, Jarvîs, 25 ; Butson, '25: Dawseu,
25 ; Leaver, -25; M-\abie>, 25 ; Boivering, 25;
MeIKuigsit, 10; L.vo>', 23 ; Maxwcl, 50;- T.
Hatris, jr., '25 ; A. Harris, 10 ; Little, ]O;
J3cves-ten, 10; Oliver, 10; Ruieseil, 10; itidi-
tional, 82.15-$6 60.

TIhe foiiowîing letter is received freont Mrs.
Jas. Naewton, cf Rtichmond Hill11-

Mr. S. J. MeoitE, Nlasage- Gnis', Teorente.
Sin,-I enclose checke for- *23.()0, aissount

coutributed b>' tise emnpîcyees of Neion Bros.,
IlElgin Ttnnery," Richmnud Hill. for the re
11sf of familles smsffeing fromn tho Humnber I.
R. disaster:

Newten Bs-os., $5.00; R. Walker, 1.00 ; W.
Hamilton, 1.00; T. Hicks, 1.00 ; W. Brackin,
1.00 ; J. Bryclen, 1.00; C. Wbitcomble, 1.00.;
J1. Jero>', 1.00; J. Connes-, 1.00 ; G. WViiliaîns,
1.00 ; J. Glancy, 1.00; WV *Glane>', 1.00 ; G.
Siîns, 1.00; H. Sheranits, L.00 ; J. Robinson,
1.00 ; T. ieryett, 5Oce.; W. Bislp. 50; J .
WVilliams, 50 ; L Melinuon, 50; T. King, 125;
J. Claffy, 50; T. Cescreve, 50 ; F. Claiffy, 25 ;
lt. Garnesa, 50-823.00. Coilected ly M-r@.
Jas. Newton.

Total aînotiut te date ........... $142.25.

GRIP.
France gainéci a watch trade by e8tabliahlng

watch-making sehools. The Globe gained its
watahtr&ie by tbrowing in a newepapér with
ite watches. France bas a thing or two to
learn yet.

1 arn stili in search of the mnu who has not
been writing on the IlUniversity Question."
Specirnens of this elass of genus homo seem to
lie about as " aeldoin" as are argumenta in
soine of the articles on thse subjeot.

In answer to a number of inquirers, I wiesb
to atâte that Sir Richard Cartwrights veca-
bular>' of "lAdjectives " and 'lSubstantives "
is not eopyrighted. It wotsid, however, bie in
the interesta of eelf-preservation, before mae-

*n auy extracts therefrom, te cousuit the
editor of the Mail, who ie, I arn inforined, the
original compiler- of this great work.

Mrs. Langtry is playing in a new piece en-
titied IlA Wife's Peril. ' I have mot seen a
sketch cf the plot, but no doubt it details.the
dangecrs surrouuding a profesuional beauty who
le followed persistently l'y one dude, aud per.
secuted by innurnerable mashers, and whose
husl'and !s neyer within a tbou8and miles of
ber. Mrs. Langtry ougbit to l'e able to make
a great bit iu such a play'.

I heg ta extend to the Kin8ston police force
my deepest sympathy in ther terrible afflic-
tion. They wcre recently ordered te salute ail
aldermen who chance& to peass theus on the
etreet. And thc frequena>' with which thé
tinfortunate policemen are cailed upen to l'are
their beadas to these ostentations Geslers, is
orily eurpaesed l'y the regularity with wvbich
the average aldermian negicts to attend to the
psople's business,

Nicholas Flood Davin and Ed. Farrar, hav-
ing exhaiustcd ail their editorial resources in
the way of streng iangusac, iu the fight now
raging betwcen tIse Regina Leader sud tbe
Wîtnuipeg mIÏ»es, ha.ve IlsiePed " their poots

ou te eue auether. The petry is by ne meas
bad, and a deal more pleasant te read than the
Billingsgatc tat preceded i. Farrar's muse
opens the fra>' by relscarsing the fait of Regina,
which.

-II Expains these mnounds of stoncs,
Trley mark the place where once stood Pile of Bones."*

Davin's peet is equal te the smergeucy, and
makces rit lcast eue capital bit. 0f course he
sine the future glery of Regina, painting it
as a poliibed cit>' wlth pres and fountains.
Referring te Farrar audbils attacke on thse
poor water of Regina, hie says!

The lot of one wld scrilbier staads alone,
The godi in anger turcd him into stone:
And by an irony Nçd calîs Ildivilisis quare,"
H im msade a fountain in Regina's Square;
And itere he stands-no wonder you're ainused,
Spouting the %waîer he so ofi abused 1 "

The Mfail is pserfectly rlght In condemniug
the Grit aommsttecrnau Rowland for telling
lies te Wseks i.n West Middlesex. Lying la
net excusable under an>' circumatances, se
long as sotind morality rejeets the doctrine
that; Ilthe end justifies thé mens." But mei-
ther wvas it right or moral for Wseks te be in
possession of money for bribery purposes, as
hie coufessed bie was. Why doesn't our cen.
temporar>' coudemut thie part of the affair?
It cannot saurai> bu frein motives of part>' ex-
psdieucy? Perlith thse thought!

Mr. John -Joseph Hawkins is ne longer M. P.
for Betbwell. Iuideed, it turns eut that the
ersterprising gentleman neyer waa M.P. for
Bothwell. Thse electors there were thse un-
fertunate victime of a cese cf mistaken iden-
tit>', thouigh perhaps J. J. H. répreuented thern
just as well as the real meruber wvould have


